
lit order t, a8certain definitely the true horizon of tLe Siphonotreta
in question, it was necessary'to fitindi in l situ, and further to obtain
from the saute bed or becis in whichs iL occurs as many species of fossile
as p)ossible, in other words, determine Nvhat were its contemporaries.
It liad been previously pointed out that the Iowest measures of the
Utica formation about Ottawa consisted in a series of impure bands of
liniestone at timtes, elighitly dolomitie and interstratitied with black
brittle bituminons shales ail abotinding in fossils. (See Geological
Report, Transactions Ottawa Field- Natturalists' Club, Vol. 1. No. 4,
p. 66 ; also Vol. II, p. 34) The close resemblance in lithological
character between the specimiens. sont to D>r. Davidson Uy Mr.
Whiteaves aiid thé rocks constittuting the Iower portion of the «Utica
formation where it crops out along the right batik of the Rideau River,
qpposite the R~ifle Range, neiir the rapids, 'vas sitch as to warrant a
careful scarchi for. Sillwnoiret44 in that locality. After a -somewhat
careful -searchi on the part of -those nienibers of the Club above ..sen-
tined, a goodly nuniber of speciniens of this interestiDg species were
fouind at therapiJe along with other fort-a to bo mentioned later on.

*The pÈecise bed in which Sipltoiotreta Scotica occurs, is that band of
impure bitnniinous limestone, black or dar'k brown . ia colour, which
crossei the Rideau River at tii locality and forme the rapide or slight
faIt, giving the peculiar orographie aspect to that portion of the river
which it possesses and dividing the smooth. flowing water above this
point stretching on to near lTirdmnan's Bridge frcun the rapicl rtirining
waters hclow.

*The -following je a section of the nicasures of the Utica formation
exposed at the head of the rapide opposite the Rifle Range, and in-.

cludee the zone of Siphonotreta Scotica. The middle and- upper
ineasurcs of th~e Utica have bejen denuded away, espccially during glacial
tintes, and the uppeirinost bede of the section ore capped with Post-
Tertiary -déposits -made up itor the most part ofdebris of the 'tiii' and
Saxicava ea"nd and as iociated gravel formations 'vith ' erraties ' ini

abundance, th ea day' having been washed aiway in latter intes.
The section ie given in descending order:


